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Anderson of Calcîitta. WVIhlain Robertsanr ai ail in our poiver ta forward its interesta. It je
st. Bernard'a Editnhîîrghi, David Playfair of in ignorance, fur inîitance,-stark and starîng
Abercorni, Joutes Wilson of Edrom, Taîylor ot'iîgnorance-thiat Mormoniuîn has hll its rise.
WVestriitler, WValkinelîaw of Lyne, John M il- jlis votaries-or retîzer, vîctîme-were found to
lir, cliaplain ta the Cafstle of Edinburgli.ibe ais essy proy, bacauso, altboughithe stystema
Culiuîîol Mardoîîald af Powder Ilaîl, Davidifromn beginning toend, la, in the cyes ofcvery
NMaclaguni, Esq, NI. D., John '%Vriaght, E-sq.,Iîntelligcnit mats, a gross insult to common
W.S., &c. After prasise and praycr, conducted 1 leuse, arid ILcamicature of the Gospel, tiiere
by the NModerator, the Report of* tic pist ycar, arc tan inaîîy growmng up, at tIhe prescrnt day,ý
being the Eighiteentlî Annrisai Report af the withîout l<nowlcdge, more especially in otur
Association, ivas rend by Mr. Wright, thelcrowded cities nt honte, wlîere, amid aur
Secrctîiry and Treasurer Tite Rev. Mr. baaisted civilization, thoe are îlîousands and
Thonmson af Ormiiston, seconded by the Rcv. tena of thousands, who crin neithier read nar
Mr. Beli of' Haddington, mioved the finit roe- write! Afier such a systemt bas begun to
lutioîî, wliich wvas to the following effiect :-spread, and ta threuten serious consequences,ý
IlTmat the Report of Uie Commiittee, nnw rend, mien go busîiy ta work apcal<îng and writing
bo adopted as tic Eiglitecnth Animal Rep)ott egauîîsît i, and secking ta show, out of the
of the Association; that it be printed, wvith an 1Bible, that it lias no fundation in Scripture.
abstract nf the accauints, aud a list af cantri- 1But, ta wvhom do they appeal ? To those wle,ý
butors; thiat the office-bearcrs, pet- list noivlfrram ilcir neglecied iîtate, are far more likely
eibînitted, be approved ofias the office bearcrs to accept a fmise thuin a truc interpretatioîi af
af the Association for site eîsiung year, anid the Word af (lad, and i0lo would ilever have
thast thie tlianks aittie meeting wvere (]lie ta thlelifallet) 0nay- fram ail orîliodox communion, il
auxiliary associations tlirniglioit the coiintry, itey liait, froin the tirst, received proper oppor-
tu tie clerg> ufthtle Cliurcii, nui ta thii' Ladics'ituntes af rehigiouis instruction. WVe yîeld ta
Commîîitee, correslionding,( iurdIs. andi others, 1sn anr in aur respect for ilie Bible ; we believe

ait Calcutta. Madras, uind Bnmhay, and atithe G orpfl ta posiiessap5Ofl, in its armoury,
Ceylon, for tic support %vhieh libas lieen exten- lof keciicst teinper oald invincible power, and
ded tu the Association during tie pruat yar."lthat, ivîtl a fuir chance, it %viil win Ite way
Thie motion was supportcd ini able, appropriate, over every obstacle. But un regard tai tbis
and eloquent speeches, and pui<sed by acclani- new systein, vhîiclî is naw as'suming a soutîe-
liîation. 'l'le second] rcsol ut loi). oved by HIse whîat seriots fors), frntditweiglit or nuiibers
Rev. 3. Eider Cummuiîig ofPerti, seconded by %vie have attached theîn6elves ta it, %te mpy
ste Rtev. Johin Anderson of Calcuitta, ana eo- safely venture ta affirni îlat it vvili, bye-and.
gîuiitlv eiiforced hy these reverend gentlemen. 1 bye. requira ne formidable array of texts ta
was as follaws z- lbrîng out as weakness; but, ]site cvery other

That tis meeting acknoavledge thicir un- 'systemi which contradicta the laws af Goa,
feigned] gr-atituide ta Aliîiiglitv Cod for tuie aili crumbleintonotiiig from ilsown inherent
sticcess which has attended the efForts ai the!corruption. Godliness. or trie religion, we
Association bath at hoine and abroad, (turing arc sissured, les profitable for both worlds; but
the past ycar, and resalve, under Divine usMaIrinonisi, freint ail accounits, seenis lit legst
sistaimce, steadily ta prasectite a ivnrk li wliicli'ta hiave ver' hile eveli of tie promise oi the
st i8 aluke their inaperative duty and tlîeir hiîglîhîfe thiat now is. According ta the latesî data,
privilege ta labour. Hite 'Marinons are thus distributud: Amnerica

Tue atial wa pased inaîunioslv ccuntains 68,700. <if ivhom 38,000 are in UJtah;
On the înatîau af Dr. Maclag-an. the tbnnks ,5,000 in Ncwv York ; 4,00i ii California;

of the nieetîng %vert, unanimously accorded to 15.0(10 in Nova icetia and Cannada; Soudi Anie-
his Grace thîe Lord Ilîgh Comîilisgion)er, for ries aînd the Islandsm, 2,000. lu Europe, 39,000
liis kindîiess in countenancing the proceedings, Saints are Ilîns foundil: In Great Britain and
and ta Coloniel MIacdonalîl, of Powdî'r Hall, Ireland, 32,00t); Scandiiiavîa, 5,000; Germa-iy
for presîdîng during the latter portion, L.ord land Switzerland, 1,000; France, 5,000; the
Belhaven being ablîged ta lenve before Ille Irest of Europe, 500. In Asja there are sup-
close. The thanks ai the mneeting irere alsolposed ta bc 1,000; in Africa, 100; ini Auistralma
awarded ta the iupeakers for their Vealizble as- land Polynesin, 2,400 .on travel, 18,000.
sistance in aid ai thîe abjects ai the Associa- 1 rhere are besides, 3.500 Schismatics, Stran-
tien. Aller praise and ste bensediction, by tie: gîtes, Rigdomîiies, and Wîghitites. 'rhcse nom-
.Moderator, (Dr. Crombie,) Uic meetinîg, vvhiclî bers amnaunt ta 116,500, and tie total cannot
ivas a large and entliusiastic one, scparatcd. ncil cxceed 120,000 hends of familles.

Nova Scotia tlîus cornes io for a few hun-
drcdo, accordîng ta the above atastement But,

1 For the3 iontaiy Recc.rd) as we have sii, it ma a system whîcli is nat
- ~dcstined ta lest long. it is an evil whichrimay

A tJsefztl Lesson. ;allmost bc loft te cure itself. thouga il suggests
FvervChrition eeni boun tu egar wihmai important Istons ta men in high places ta
Ever Chisten leea boindta egad aithcuire for the sotind, religions instruction ai the

interest, the spiritual stateoai he world at large. 1grent matis ai Uic people ; nd it is only in tbis
Indifféece tipon tlîis subject is justly reprc. ýview that we consider Marmonismn as at ail
hensible ; ailla lic is fiar irom tiai Il pefcin deeringo notice in aur periodical. There

,s, however, anc ficature in thc progressof this
ta whiclî ail the followers nf Christ arc ex- 1 legadmîg imposture whicli cannaI fail ta be
hortcdl ta aspire, wbo shiits up is symipathies 1higilly grutîfying ta ail the sincere frieride af
rroîn even thie nmecanest an,] most dermded aijour Cliurclî. Very faw, comparatuvely, have

hisbrehrc ofmaîîkind. WVc lieur, now-und- i eft the Clitirch af Scotlsnd in order ta join
bis, o bretîe ai r etddcruue tle the Mormons. In proportion ta aur numbers,

ilien,~~~~~~~~~ cfsiepodlde raue lae have supplicd the lessst recruits for that ig-
have been ledl away by saine fanatic or anotlicr, 1noble sprvice. The reason ai tiiis is casily
but wua iroîîld have been proof.-g4ainst bis ar-lfauind. Tbc members of aur Seaîtish Jtîdali,
tifices if tlîeir iiiii:uk uaid been botter mnformel. ýbath et home and in Uic colonies, are,generaily,

t boa vrel gyroundcd in the doctrines ai their
Henc av ar ledta ec ie gcatimprtace jfith, ta be thus ]ed astray by t.he artifices of

af a ISaUDd anad liberai EDILCATIOr<, and ta do ignorant impostors, who, ' i other quarer.
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have been more succesful. Event amcingt,
Uie lowest classes. the Il [laok at' !ilorioi' i
not likely ta have mucb weight wîîh thînse a
though only mn their yauth, have b"cn tra.,q.
ta a knowledge ai aur IlShorter Catechul,'
Anîd there are net a fow, veiîamong our co
mon plouglhmcn and laborce, wio read ,od
lîcar tlhc Word ats it ha preaclîiei i le puipai
ai Scotiand, who wauld casily bhow the,
selvesi more thon a match, in ileolog,.,ý
argumnmts, for the Prephet hînîseli, wio8eu;.
guîded eniesaries are sauv ssproading th%
eives aver the four qiierters of' th* gvb
"lseeking wlianî tlîey insy devour.'I

General Assembly of the Church of
Scotland.

In tuhc newspapers received by the 1
Steamier, irom Dritaîn, we hatve rtceived i
full and hiighly înteresting accouiîutsi ftbepz
ceedînge aithe General Assenîbly, 'ahich ~
on tuhe 22nd May. lit FÀiinbiirgh ; as well i

the proceediuig8 cf the Free Curcui Asseai,
wrhich imet atL the saille tintîe and place. Y
but those whio have been proscrnt at buel, imf
mnga cati formn any adequato idea of tuieit
tercet and importzince, as rcgulatuîîg tie ec'
muanicnt affaira and advancing tic ecclestà
prosperity of the National Churcli, and
missions, and branches mn different partsor
worid. It would require a vluate, mac
ai a few pages, fully to develajie ail them
mients. and discussions, and fruits, anmd co
quences of theeie iinîpoî tant meetings. Rit
ta excite than ta gratiiv the asixîeus inuu,
ofiouirreaders, we liave prepared and pub'l
sncb an abstract pi the proceedings of
Assembly as aur lirnîtedl space avilI admit

We shsaîl canclude our abstract un the&e
number, and aiso insert the Repart of theC
niai Coninittee; and, probably, abstrau
sorne of the other Reports presentel Io
Assemnbly est ils laite tmeeinmg.

Representatives ta oui' Syinode

We were hiappy ta meet, htst ireel.
Rev. WVilliam Snodgruss, ai St 1,
Chorch, Charlottetown, an bits rctip
Uie lest Boston Steamer, ta Nova ï
froin lis mission tathe Synod of C4
accompanied by tie Rov. Dr. James G
Vice Principal, and Professer ai Logic,
Mental and Moral Phîilosapby in dueCsi
sity of Queen's3 Colle ge, Kingston. Pia
George hais been appainted, ive learu, li
Synad ai Canîada as represeatature bo

Synod ai Nova Scotia wihuch meets on
day firat, et Pictou, and intends to speitd
tîme in the Province. el rcprescatat;e,
behieve, the Rev. Williamî Henderson of.*
castie, Miramichi, ms niso expected froar
Synod ai New B3runs%% ick, ait the iueetq
assist at ils delîberatiians, tind ca-apleulite
Maturin- and adopting sncb rniesresit
ho coneidered conducit'e Ica the pros
the Church in Brîtisla North Ainenca

LATEST INTELLIGFN<$

The Lord-Advocate's NeMesr.

Thbe Lord-Advocatc, withlicpruicil!
junwortby oi bi& countty, bas again hao
iforward the tbrace-defcated Scotch M4


